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EX-FINANCE MINISTER FOSTER'S NEW
AT TITUDE.

From tirt THEî TH t-n tV-r:NESa
insisted that the school qu'estiuon vawi

essaentially e politiea anîu t hart il w
much tabedepored that sama' t oir
public mena ihad! forcedh it imo th.e polii-
ical arena.. Tha it should contiiue tal
be bea lied ta o andl rii h -e a slin t. cock
in the uaniie of party was ount ; keping

awith the reason andi tiae conric-e ir

honest nen. And hai;l hiare i. a
suticieucy of that t: pe of Luranrit-
a type ofi haîia<inity vtaichI a gr-al C.a t.la-
clic poet pronouncev'd " lte nobîl'st wurk
of1 God"-in this Dinimon af <ars t'
rescue it frolmi that tasoi pauaogitiii anîad
place it, where alone it cai h die lt w.th
on its prope'r merita, ul &lor si,# nti .

That, becauuse a main hats, in, tht' courbe
of events, become identitled vith one or
other of the great liarties tait repn. i
political opinion in C inauda, ha shculd
be expected to utinlergo a moclifiction
-of his religiouus conmvictinltajs, is aI cnlueint.-
.Sion that "shocks all coîmmon sense."
No man who holped or cared to retarin
-tht esteem of righit-tlinîking peopler
would adduce suchL a reiasoln f<'r anyt
alteration of his theol'Iogical viewa- - A
Catholic wouald deemriiiut arna outrkage il

-one were to esthfiate thie teadfastm a-
-f his fiith by the palitical desiginition t
which he chose to afsilie, or if. wien

the passed fromtone party to arnothai r, it
were taken for granted tluat he wvas "
facto more or less sinacere or deternedIij
in his allegiance to ilis Ciahurcl. Yer,
strange to say, seh cliargas, snehi esti-
mates,sucCoiparisons,hbave been rmade
again and again, not ini the case o in-
dividuaLs nerely, uit wlholesale, anai ""ia
though it were a mîatter that aruittud
Of no dounbt wlatever, during the last heuw
years and especially during tliie ladt
eight nionths'

To what are we to attribute this it er- -

ly illogical assuniptianunrsaînption I
th iLt savons of some stranige epidemin 01
simony-sonie unpious confusion of tie a

things af the spirit with the thiags of i
the world and the flesh.? If there is i
anything of the certainty of whicb 1
there can be no shadow of doubt, it isz
that the great commission of Christ to
bis apostes and their successors was a
commission ta teach. Eu nies ergo doceie
omni eiaete . . . dlocentees uasservare
omniaz quceesunque ,îanidavi robais. -Tuat,
cînmmand ira as eniduring as iL ira com h

prehensive. Thtere ls nu exception ot
cassn or sex or age. To the Prince of the
Apostles¯had came a]ready thae special
congd, Peace agnaus meos!? This was
a clMnd of direction and its peculiar
obligation was impressed on St. Peter by
tht exceptiônal solemnity af its delivery
by hi. risen Lord. To make tht ques-
tion a merely political or, worse atill, a
party question, is revolting to tht bah-
est feelings af which s truc Catholic
can be conscious. Nor is the off'ence
.leas heinous because it seems to be comi-
.mon and hras been commnitted with ap-
parent impuînty.

The most subtle sophistry, tht most t
vigorous eloquence, ail tht graces of tht t
accomplished orator, cannot efface fronm
te nmind of the faithful Catholic tht s

sense of the wrong that is committed by li
robbing the EpiScopate even in theory c
or by implication of its charge aver the w
lambe of Christ's flock. Catholics may F
call themselves what they please, but n
until they cesse ta call themselves a
Catholice or forfeit the right to be so 5
called, they can hold but one opinion on s
the school question and accept but one b
settlement as legitimate and final. v

Thereis another point on which there o
seems ta be a certaim hazinesa in some n
quarters.' -,Men who.fought valiantly in
defence of the nrghts of the Manitoba, th

ý-n-Iinority-before the eleotions of last e
une, have spoken or written as if the ut

renult of these elections absolved them
from the duty of iurther conflict and
transformed them irom champions inô
fhia#enie.

This is a view of the matter which, in
our judgruenît, casts a lurid light on the
motives of thae ex champions .

Surely a righteous cause is rot ren-
derei ndili,-rent because the many, iii
their blii:dnaess, have uiderestinated its
importance.

Tue ila-c of wiuicl thia scoo q s
tiuon is an integral part wa!s as divine
wien aIl the world, but a little cmuri paiy
(ait le-asanîts and tiliernien, wias again-t
Si h wais aferwards wien eaperors

MIl kin. did hoiage tri Charist- vicar.
We cannot uiderstail lhow any public

I, ari! uiih ls a greaît piliticatl
le-aider, counld avow Litat un such a ques
tioni hehad becomllie a mere bystandt r,
smimp-ly lbeciuse lis opponeiatas hiad tri-
iripliet fi'r the timae being, and couad
wi l complacency regard the-remaaining
stigeR of the co"ndaiiet.

Surely i uiist have het i throiughi a
tuarmnt îry ieem 'of .elf- t-hlivion thlat
si) alle and sincere a etatesnain ais lL.e
Hon. G. E. Fo.str, Finance Mliniste-r in
so mianfy admini lstrat i' ,as, pernit ted him.i-
self tir irtfs- adiion tr saich a duc
trine.

We aadmire( sft cotirs-, that the prini-
eiî its on which tihe l'r'lttstant uhi liIS
tii- qvttr-i of se parate schar la nat
dihcr in aoie p.î int. frorma these (Il
wiicla the liaU lie lss his uipport i
it. lit, reli ioas conviction! apart,
tyi >lith hoIl that the syst is the
farirta, the trett anid lathe it aid vai-
t igrui as Lt ltui- -cuntry at large.

The tre' thiliolie ciunloqt accolpt lut-
"setkmen" cmproiseatulsenld Ihis

ciilreii to tileonaunschool. He ia
t' ret ud tihier-iore, to pay tir twsyste.

1f. conscientios nium is uinmiilel : the
reck-ess main is tiavore'd. T'e RonRuinls ft
arld wa re c'lutrgedt' by a. ,ra'tve old CmIt
wtlh aatkinrîg ai soLtude andia Caili ng it
pea'ic'. tllie praisent goveriiient c'r.-
hins iitturitytu to ji laliti, and thte
Viiaiant e ehalipiîla: ut truie liberty
si"ilt:gl "iLiii, lar.il- uira-rothl, it is
nie lun r is bunsit-ss :'But .Mr. Fostî r
well li 'ws tIiat l. cannut. hue- d htnui i
I i esella-a- te justice or till the vcice o t
diuy in hs hiaunt. irei î'illdes are ettrnal
a sl renmuin in t r , t wihat-vr si'de
tL.: imajority niiyiv awav.

BEWARIE.

ln noticnarg, the A apenidix to tii 'ik-

p ,rt olthe ('inussio'ner of Piublitc
\Wtrks son ti aiiigo, we seized the op
piorunianty t em'aize one uf t at
risks of fe in incity anmd cCunatry iaiml iii
t nwe ay b' .iardeit. d aunit. 'The snrame
subeject is again bruighit beore the pli b-
iil- by'- theIit Aiinu.el le.- iport u the joint
i- (oniîrissi-ners of the city. 1f cuvis

the work done by tli Coiraissitnar
atia NIr. Eniond, Lhe Secr-taury, who cun-
piled the Report.

\%% tindl that 1' private dwellings fell
a prey, artially or waholly, tothe hamaes,
wiiacta Caiued a lircoi '5-191-1- -i . 'lie in-
sulrance on1 thuse housies aîintimiuted to

-2 . l'aic fllowin igures shew
Ihe ustribution i lisaitr by lire:anaong
he dhile r'nt irainchesa of -'i ss g n-

t-iat î'.bt sN -0it4 gi a re :and
erc o cry tor, c, 89, l r; dry goo-

.turcs, $40,V)7; cohes lm ;brass

.tudi coçpp-r marmfactur rs, Il 7 ; aui.-
tioneers, $13000 - grocerit eIli1-
iiurdvire sttrs; 50t' a ; b tnd for
stores, 'l$,001; hotels aUd restaurantu,
$23,570 ; jute comîpany store, $17,500;
laundri-s, $43,000; nianufacturer'argent's
store, S27,350; provision stores, $13410;
sheds and stables, $W631; silk strorp,
$13,00 ; steaimer, $ 0;O; varnish and
paint maanu"ac1u-ers, 23,273; wiarehouse
an I wire stores, $17,317.

'rht most inxstrctive purtion of thet
Report ira that which dealîs with thet
causes andi ailleged or conjectured causes
of the fires. The largest itema comnes
under tht head of carelessnsa or pre a
ventable aculdent, to wich are assigned
122 fires. To warn people agîainst cane-
lessness hs too general a kind cf admaoni.-
ion Lu give ground for the hope oftgood

results. But thiere are aither etries that t
offer scope for practicalIwarning. Among C
those are the 80 fires attributed ta acci.-
lents connaected with coal ail lampa and i
stoves ; the 40 to overheated atoves and I
pipes; the 28 ta rats and matches; the
28 to foui chiimneys ; tht 19 to cigaret tes.
ad pipes ; the il to hot ashesa; and tht C
5l to the imprudent use of matches in E
the banda af children. Tht danger trom
this last cause has been impressed on T
the minds of parenats anîd othera who ~
have charge of childena by repeated dis.-
asters, sometimnes attended with los. of t
ife. Yet children are still allowed ao- 3
ceas to those amall destructive agencies 1
which have sucb a fascination for them. r
Fifty-one fires in the year is a large t
number to be assigned ta such a cause, I
and it suggests the necessity of some d
tringent-law to protect the public from
uch casualties. The worst of such out. i
r.:aks i that the most careful and pro-
ident may be exposed to constant peril
wing to the thoughtleasness of their fa
eighbors. C
The same la true, to a less extent, in B

be cases suggested by the rest of this o
numeration. Of course, accidents from p
nforeteen causes are alwayis likely to a

year; and ij the agitation which at
present exists i. kept up till then it is
probable that the advocates of the sanc-
ity of matrimony will secure the pro-
ibition by their church of the scan-
alous practice of divorce. t
IF Iriah Catholics are retrograding e

n Montreal they are forcing themaelves t
o the front elsewhere in Canada. Mr. f
Daniel Downey, boot and she manu-
acturer, and a prominent member of the T
.IM.B.A., has been elected Mayor of O
rockville, Ont. He la a staunch Cath- l
lic, and ha. won hie way to such a high
ublic distinction by sheer energy and t
bility. • d

happen, and even where there may be a
measure of blame, few care to add re-
proach to the other troubles of those
who are involved, with cnefr neighbbOrzu
in a common calamity. All the more
reason is there for enforcing the prover- i
bial truth that prevention ia better than
cure, and if it could be enforced by a
recognized legal provision, the known
existence of the latter would terd to
make the adoption of safeguards mare

eneral and habhituai. During the year
458 lirce were investigated and 487 wit.
nesses exaruined. The Police Force and
Fire Brigadis are credited with having
satis'factority discharged their duties, in
so far as they came under the supervi.
sion of the Commissionerm.

POLICE AND FIRE B6IGARE.

All enliglhtened Canadian ilook for-
wardi to a time when appointments to
ollice-Federal, Provincial and Munici-
pal-will be made without regard to the
origin cr the creed of the candidates,
and solely with respect tu their riualitl-

cations for the duties they will have to
discharge. But even the most fervent
and large ninded patriot, however lin-
patient lie may be of the syster of con-
promise that is sil iin vogue, must cor:-.
cede, on rellection, that at our actunaI
stage- ut development, our only hope of
safety lies in an honest deteriination to
carry ont faithfuilly the arrangements to
which we have ail agreed.

lin our civic administrattion the per-
fornen. ut sîch engagenienis with
serupiaLous iprecision is the only way to
hastern the nore gener us policv o rt-
garding ail ollicials and all candidates
lor tlike a% Canadianàs. It. is the breach
ofeolenin agreeients that nipreses ti he

popiuliar miind witha a4 snse of the hope-
lessines ot lair play ii aIl such restric-
lions wvre remnoved.

S ,me years ago it was decided by r,.
solu:ion in the City Guincil that in fill-
ing uip t lie quota of the Police Force and

ire Blrigiles the Fr ich Ciadii.u 'l-
incnt shtould h'e jist qual to the surui
total tf the trthre Eniglish spearkiîng ina-
ionaithLit a -- Irish, Englisi and ct ei'

How long h th nrrang' minent was adhered
t- we are _not aw.'.are, but that for a con
ieraible tne it has ieen ilust sigit oai
wiil he n'videti to aLy oWe wno reaids the
following figures :

In the Fire Brigade there aire 12i, and
in the Police 85 Frercli Canatiainis, iii
i xc.ess of the number lixed byi amolution
nA the Council, as hteiîig their proportion
relatively tu the other nîatïotiitics.

Nuw it is nut fromi any prejudice
againt theaivoired iiiLnality ,aat we

call aittentin tou the viulation of the
contract. Nrither do we bring any
charge o: ineicienc lagainst the major-
ity in the Force on the grunad of any
f.i'E or ruaors thliat have reacied us.
We simply compliain be.ause in every
selection of a Frenich Cèaniaîn iii excts
of tlhe ir>pcrtion allotted by the agree
rment, injustiee is done to nihe British,
especially to the Irih, eleniert iin our
liimaaiiatiojn. And. apafrt Icorin the taet
oi such injustice, whiih, at a tinie when
so maany are onout f wrk, is a very reali
!aet kanad i very hard fact, it is not. wise
tu :alloW itucih incidents if ivic muaniaLge-
aieut or mîismanagement to ripen into

e-il uses Of disiension. 'Tihere are, tinhaap
pily, occasions for diviision lflnd strifein
more than abundance %ithout provoking
contr ve!rsy by deliantly ignoring stipu-
lati>ns whici, if observed, would pro-
mute harmony and good will. Thei
English-seaking reprcsentatives in the1
Couin cil should denand a n investigation
into thi(s matter and see that justice is
done.

AMERICAN EPISCOPALIANS AND DIVORCE.

A marked and a welcome change is
comaing over the spirit in which the
maemîbers af the Protestant Episcopalians
of New York have so long regarded the
subject. of divorce. *

The " Cnurch Club," an association
comnpased of the nmost parominent memi-
bce of thîe Protestant Episcopalian
Church of that city have passed a resolu-
tion deman.ding the amendment af the a
canon of their church which permits
divorce for the sole cause of conjugal
nfidelity. It also allows the innacent
party to the divorce-tht "resporident"--
io marry again. But the permission of
divorce for any dmise~ what ever is so
obviously wrong that the -Chiirch Club
advocates the adoption of till "Catholic
dotrine of the indissolubility of the
narriage tie when the sacramental bond
haas beena validly contracted." •

The question is LO be brought Up at
he Episoopal General Convention next

Catholicity conspicuous. Some of the
Protestant poets have on the other band
distinctly Catholic note. In the best

iterature, indeed, it is the exception
when anything offensive ta Catholic
ate in inserted, but there are undoubt.
-dly many bocks, ciever enough in
heir way, in which the enmity to tht
aith takes the form of hints and allus-
ons rather than of open statements.
rhese are the mont inaidiously danger.
us onares that beset the unwary Catho-
ic reader. In fact, it is no alight tank
o weed, the vast fi-ld of 'modern litera.
ure in such a way as to give Catliolica
nly what in good and true and whole-

other county or town in Ireland has rais-
ed no muci money for the Irish party.
To-day it is united and solid, presenting
a barrier to the aggressions of faction
and commanding the esteem of all true
Na ionalists. And "where Belfast leads
the Natioualists of Ulster are prepared
Lo tallaw."

IN the bereavement which Mr. Justice
Curran has sustained through the death
of his gified brother, Brother Noah, he
may resb assured that he bas the. sym.
pathy of the Irish Catholics, 4ot merely
of Montreal, but of the whole Dminion.

BUKS FOR CATHUS READERS.

Our worthy correspondent Babette has

indicated very clearly some of the cb'
stacles to the dissemination of Catholie

literature.
The question is, in our judgrnent, one

of the utnost importance ,o Catholic

society, and on its happy and fairly
prompt solution the character of our im
nuediate paosterity muet depend. The

smreid of education during the last hall
ce-nituiry has irnposed fresh obligations.

the existence and nature of which have
never been recognized as their urgency
deserves. It is a.patent tact to all of ifs
thiat the proportion of readers to the
population art large Lias conspicuously
aignaented during the last two or three
genieratiois. What the exact ratio of
increase mary have been in each succeed.
ing decaîde since, say, 1847, we could
doubtless ascertain. But it nay suffice
for the preserit to know that, if we con-
trast the condition, lettered or unletter-
ed, of the young people under twenty
to day with the sanie class twenty, thirty
or forty years ago, we becone aware of
what is little less than a social revolu-
tion. .

All who are lettered-who have ae-
quired the rudiments of education-are
not. it is true, habituai readers. Even
the lieaders in the busy industrial, nier-
cantile and profesional ranks of society
aire, asiq a ruile, but little disposed for any
reading that is not exacted by their
special arts or erafts, or denaided by
the necessit y of knowing what goes on
in the world. The nuaber to ersoni
who regularlv devote a portion of their
tilme L diligent study fur the develop-
aient (if their minds is still compara-
tively smuai11. ut is itssibly less than an
iiiurer -wouli biave fouiind it ifty,
sevenaty-1ive or a hundred years ago.

ihe tuntiaatuoui mhurry and wild corm-

ipcti:ion tif amuoderni buasiainess life leave
s tiie anîd lhs' dauire fûr commiarunion

with the Creat aruinds lf iat'e past or the

present, in books.

Neverthich'sa--. the opiortunities ait the
disposarl ou eto x -do readiers are larger
and moretiiverse th.r aut aJny fornier

peL0riod. Bath imndividlals ani house.
lioldts can ailuw thehslvis Le rivilege
(if dily aceseras to tht standatrd works ut
th-ir own andl ther laguages at moder.
ate price's. For new publications they
mumt, o couree, lay a good deal more,
thougi some pu blis-hers have made it a
rule to cater inrtellectually to the rmanay

rather than the few.

Such 1,iiilisihers are, indeed, the ex-
ception. The prspect ut paving sales,
ira the issue fi anyiv work a-ddressed to
the gencral reatder, seems moreassureil
if it be brugh.lit out. irn ai style adapted
to the ieast of the weilthier classes.
Whlaurt is .e rriuiced ini the tcustoi of per-
sons of more muiodeet niecaie hs expected
to be muade up by theii liaret figure of
lhe sa-raller sale. Thatl this expicta-
tion is not always fuillil]hd ptbl.hers
know too w-ll. hdiich people are1 nt ai-
ways font r of good reading than those
leiss blest vith this worlc'sa gco.-;
nieithuer are they always nore disposed
Lo pay Iigl prices for wlat they read.
A new book iy a popular auithor, old at
$1, $1.25 cr l 50, wil l be pirchased
with a readiices or reluctance naot al-
ways piroportioned to the means o the
buyers, and anong those who refuse to
buy it on accouant uf the high price
there wiill be rici people as well a peo-
pIc of very moderate means.

The success of those publishers who
have trusted the reading public sufli-
ciently to venture on the issue of large
editions of cheap good books has been
due to the patronage of all classes of
buxyers. 0f course it is not enaugh for a
book to ho cheap: iL, must be tastefully -

and dturabiy got up. It isa a muatter of
calculation as much asa of speculation,
and, as someutimnes huappens on the baiLle.
field, the most courageous are the moet
cool.headed and matter of fsct.

We have hitherto been considering thet
entire book nmarketbothr as to the books
and (the buyers. The circumsances
are cf course chanîged hen we conaet

terature or literateure fo Ca h o an

thase for whonm it is intended. There is
a. sense, it is tre, in 'which literature

vrite n English, for instane bv
1o aI raly a definite Catholi o

onCatholic mark. Southwell, Crashaw,
abgdtn Dryde Pope De Vere

'aber, Newman, . ther Prout, Moore
A.ustin, snd others that we might men-

io'-hough some cf them were saints
as well as poets-did not ail make their

nome, whie at them sme time dpriing
them of no real masterpiee in any de

l pariment o hlterature.
But that is ajut what the Catholic pub-

liaher has to do, and wh n he huas
completed the procesa cf elimination-
not aparing. error on account of a great
name and ignoring no deserving Cath.
li writer-then, let hina begin issuing

cheap editions-not of mere piles of un'
gainly rubbish-but of comely bound
volumes, "'neat but not gand.y" and
durable enough for family reading. Such

f a "library" of Catholic literature, purged
, of evil ana yet comprehensive, would

csell amnazingly, and in a short time the
chonice of pabulum, delicious, wholesome
and nutritive, would beso full and varied
tbat there would be no termptatian te
-stray into forbidden pastures. In offer-
ing this suggestion, we need scarcely say

f that we are not forgetfui of the benefits
tiat Catholi publisliers and bookellers
have conferred on past generations of
Caiadian Catholica. Nor need we apol-

ogize for giving so much space ta the
subject,.

THE NATIONALISTS OF ULSTER.

It has in recent years become the
fashion ta saparate Ulster fromn the rest
of Ireland as thicough it were altogether
alienated froma the Nationalist nioe-
ment. By dint of repetition it is pos-
sible ta give a certain plausihility ta
any fiction, however uînfouinaded. Those
who have followed in the pages of Irish
history the course of the. iorthern 1p:ov-
ineei all t.he great patriotie iove.
muenats of the last threet hundred years

and more,-must often have been puzzled
regarding the prevailing impression as
to the un-Irish trend of Ulster'sa mviii-
pathies. They nmist often have arsked
themselves whether Lere was any true
grouand lor the sweeping aasumtptions
which have mîade Ulster in the minds
of nany outsidîers rather an offshoot of
t'le larger island - than a true daut.ghtc r

.In a recent contribution ti the Dublin
\\eekly Freeman Mr. -Joseph Devlii lias
cast soie intercsting liglht on this auhI-
ject, slowinig the eniall iearsure of fact
and the large substratum of invention
b' whi.eh the theory of an English
L 1ster ;s supported. Mr. l)evlin attri-
burtes the change in the popular esti-
iimae of Ulster's leaning very largely to
tht growth of the spiri t fissension
aniang ftht old patriote ut Beltaatt.

The part played by that city in the
rising of '0S is well known. It was the
"head centre and chief dependence of
the patriote." But wlhen the insurrec-
tioni proved disastruîs ta the patriot
cause, l:Iast uniderwent a transforma-
tion wliciii proved more and more cal-
amitousas the century adivanced. Where
fornmerly thei utamost unity had prevailed
tbere NaLs now not niercly division, but
division i mta hustile factions-the
Orangernri on the aile side, and the

Otaînnellius o [n the other. Sectarian
a rew n'oreîai,([ madnore intense. At

one tinte a plot was laid tu aissiasinarte
the Libierat r aid he cscapiied by taking
a diffèrent rout fronm that which he id
irntendedt a follow. O'Connell lad a
strong bold oni the Niationilists, and
after the secesoliof the Yu 'g relanul-
(rd, thev showed their idrlty L tia-ir
hiero.

Thonias Francis Meaglier dared not
aridress a meeting even after OConnell's
drat-li, behnug asiled with cria of"-'You
kilied O'CUonnellH Von Iilie' i hui !1.

Mnr. Devlin having tLis brought the
record of Irish patriotiam in Belfast ta
its lowest point-for what je more hope.
leu than t aee advocates of the sanie
cause engaged-in deadly strife-presents
the Freeiaun's readerm ith a more cheer-
ing picture. le dates the dawn of the
new day fromu 1881, when the National-
hie tirst ventured ta organize for the re-
turn of their party as member for West
Belfast. In 1886 tht triumph was com.-
plete.

Mr.1Devlin gives an enthusiastic ac-
count ut Mr. Sexton's tirst speech ta thet
electorate in St. Mary's Hall. In five
minutes hec had won tht heartsa of all
presemnt. Thiejoy of Belfast was shared
by Dublin and Cork. That victory w s
the mostL effective refu tation o! tht claim
that Ulster was anti-Nationalist, and
ever since fresht proof af the baselessaneess
of tht pretension have continuaed to
multiply. Belfasat stood up for Mn. Par.
nell until hi, own actio'n had rendered
him impossible as a lead'er. It then ap-
proved of Mn. Sexton's course. It bas
steadily maintained tht principle of
mnajority ruie. Tht Belfast branchr of
tht Irish National Federation receives
IMm. Devlin's warmest commendations.
\Vith tht single exception ai Cork noa

TuE EMIBRANTS Te BRAZIL
Many who have read in the daily

. papers the harrowing tories., told by
those of the recent emigrants from tbis
Province to Brail who have been en-abled toretur rnousthave felt inclined to
make the brief comment: "Served them

*right."
Nor i auch a comnent too severe,

The people who were induced ta eri-
grate to that southern country where
tbey have suffered no nuch hardip.-
where many of them have died from the

1 fever peculiar to that very unhilieath.
climje-were *sufficiently forewarned of
the foolishness of the stepi they wfre
about to Lake, But they persisted in
their fatuous course. Now thev realize
their folly with bitter regret.

Tht -nost astonishing aspect (if this
San Paolo emigration business is tlat
iso many people should have lbeen Po
ready t go to cast their lot in a far-off
c.ountry of which they knew notbing
and as to the unfavorable conditions o
which they were duly warned hy the
preas,whiletherewerenillintîîofaertso-f
good land in their own lrovince, w ithir
easy reach, that they could cult ivate
and live and thrive upon with iles.
physical labor than they were oiliged to
perform in Brazil for a bare mîimcsrlahbî,.
subsistence in an Unhealthy elirate and
amidst uncongenial and uindesirable sur.
roundings.

SMASIIING CONFEDERATION

We fini the followii editorial para-
graph in The Globe, of Toronto:

"The Catholie le gi4tc'r RaViiint ii
the Canadia larlianieat w. r- .
War upon the En(lownientsm it te i b-il-
olic Churchi in Quebt e thet' bhond -ta.de-
ration wouild immiaîldîuîtely1,1 be br
\vtihouti dispunting the nertin ,- r the
prisent, we wolul like to ask wiit. in,
thart event, would becanie ofi lit ':luiîrî
of the Quebec Bishora- tot r e
eduîcational systemra of Manito ht h

\\N edlid not notice inithea Cauthlieï leit
er the statenîcat attriuti cl ti it - Th
Globe, and shouliild not be at illi riuel
if tihe qutation were fouil t' h.; :
garbled by The (lobe to mu'at il>n-%Yiw
purposes, in the Na'rLne wa'y thaut ,th.r-
sertions have lieen distoral leb ia i-
ing orgfn of anti Cathlie bigtry in
inat ario.

Be thls as it niay, we nigel tiiis fri-
quent allusion to the p[sibil i- 't his
Catholic Province of Quelec " imahing
Confederation" as highly rpr hecibe.
Since the days of George wniîii, Tie
Globe bas never lot an opi-'rtuiity of
hinting at it. Catholie Qiîb' haai no
desir at all to smiiash Conedar.ito. On
the contrary, she is resilve'd t'o at a:!'l lby
it, ans sle alis ever done, and to iprpet'tra-
ate tih great work by reiniagxNiii. wlhat-
ever defects maly be found in it .

If the Catholie Register did realy
nake the statennt inentiona i it w i
blunder andl ai error.

AýNCIENT OltDER OF HliNu

The Irish Amicricani ays:--
A. reunuiol of tih t wo win 'f t

Ancient Orlt r of Ilibaernaian- Il New
York Citv aniid Couiy nias ben h et
and tluc unitvd haîîiil
ta(rin, K&rain the plaalrrati, i

and powerfuli organization. Th basis
(n which the reunion uf th. Aniti
Order bas been marini a t;ectu! fi the
plan ot crectioi, in this city, At i hi' -r>
posed ",Hihiernian Htll," i w1hiuiàal
the Divisions Of (act rahzetl;I rt- il.-
terested.

The project was initiatedseveral years
ago, when the 1-Hiberniili11 Asscia-
tlion" was inoorpoaited, for ic pianuoo
ot erecting the hi idinîg, and a fund
amountinlg to over twenîty thnisand
dollars was raised, and platced i bank,
under trustees, for the purpose.tSohae
montbsa .goa(Uuaction waB begil t) av
a receiver appoited for the Building
F'und, and have thc Board of Trustee.s
having charge of it disasolved. T his
brought together 1il those whio wer an-

1he oiginal incorporators was cailled and
an agreement was signed to discontinue
legal proceedings,

Negotiations wvere then commeced

too A ncientuuOrder, in New York City
and Counity. A Conference Comittee
o! eight was appointed trom each wing,
and they came to an understandinig; and

f thtAncient Order of il erniusm
this city and county. The naames et
"Board of Erin" and "Amenacan Buoard,"
whlich distinguished thenm heretofore,

Ai grea joint parade of the Order will
be held on next St. Partrick's Day, and
Iwork will ai once be begun to rSl
funds for the erecticn of the propcsd

Th bed rganisation of the "Ancient
Order,"' 'which adhered to the "Board of
Erin," in New York City andC9unt,h~
always had a large menxbersluiP, aaîausr
as iL doas, for over hat a century back;
and there is also a very large menmbtiship
adhering to the more modern "Amtrican
Board." When united tbey can iake
the .largest dieplayof anyCivic orgafi
zation in New York.

It ir expected that the branches of the
Ancient Order throughout the cou tr
will follow the example of New York and
will unite on the same basis.

Driving through Dublin, one day on
an ontaide car, the wretched appearaesu
of-the horsestruck the visitor e said:

Pst, 70 ou tgbit to be tnr.en up for
cruelty -toanimais driving atich an old
screw tathat. Begor, a-jr," wa thO

quicok 'reply, "let me tell ye that ifor
didn't drive that l'd- btaken uefor
crtielty to.a wife and six children."


